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BRANDON PlIESBYTERY.

In the garden of Manitoba, alongr the rapid Assiniboine, lies
the Presbyteiry of Brandon. It is in a gî'eat farming diNtrict. \Ve
know no-where of a tiner agi icultural reogion, and wc look forward
as a churcli to its -ieldingr as a gî'eat !ýiIîitIual harvest foi- our
wvestern woi-k. Its two sogetcongregations are thouse of Bran-
don an1d Por-tage ha Prairie. These are self sîîstaining, well orgyan-
lze(1, have stîcce8slfi pastors, hu'ge andl hearty prayei' meetings,
an(l spltendid Sabbath sehcIools. Indeed. two of the îîîost proinient
S. S. workzers in Manitoba aie at the head of tiiese schools.

0f the second rank there are the thrivingcoîgeain of
Burnside, ffiigh B31iut; Carberi'y, Gle,îlx;io, Ti'cllerne, ffoIlend, Vir-
deni, Oak Lak(e, Souris, MeGregor, Clîater, Rounthwaite, D)ouglas,
Alexander', Montrose, ail with settled pastors or ordainiald mission-
aries. Many other mission fields are also rising within the bounds.

We have high bop)es that in our three great sebiemes of the
west, Home Mis.sions, Indian Misiîons and Manitoba Collegfe,
Brand.,n Presbyteiv may take the lead. A great ailvance bias
been mnade in the latst two year.; in niost of' th ese, five congregra-
tions reaching the self -ststaiiningr point. Now withi gcod harvests,
for wvhiehi we fei'vently pray, we may expeet a great boiind for-
ward. 0f course, this ap)plies to the whole Synod, but we have
nowhere sueh an ai'îay of proinising congregations as are here namled.
Last ycar one of the sinallest of these congregations gave S100 to
Homie and another $1-100 to Foreign Missions. This wvas corniiicwi?-
able.

W7e urge on this, as on ail our Pî'esbyterîes, more svsteni i
givino' W'e oughit ail to a(lopt the enveope svsteîn foi- the support
of ordinances, and then a regrular society, wvitl nîonthly or quai--
terly collectors foir the scheînes of the chuî'ch. Whien shall we be
able to reach the Chr-istian ideal, of 'giving as rnuch foir outside
objects as we do foi' the support of our owvn congregations ?

N'ýEWS ITEM.S.

Mr'. Duncan Campbell, B.A., a gi'adtiate of Manitoba College,
bias been calcd to Holland, Brandon Presbytery.c

M. James Bnchanan, also of Manitoba Coflegre, bas gcone to Red
Deci', Calaî'y Pî'esbytei'y.

Mr. C. Stephien, Iately fî'om Scotland, bas been called to Medi-
cine Hiat.

We are giad to hiear that our fî'iend, Rev. A. McLean, of' Man-
istique, Mlich., is ratiier betteî', and gfoes in June across the At-
lantic.

Mr'. J. L. Smal'i, of Man. Col]., ha.9 been appoiited for the sum-
mer to Nor'man, a part of the charge of Rev. R.Nain

The Christian Endeavoi' Society in Minneapolis, and the Teach-
ers' Convention, Tor-onto, wvi1I be attended by many Manitubans in
July.


